Toxic effects of 2-methyl-4-dimethylaminoazobenzene in normal and partially hepatectomized rats.
In order to obtain a more precise definition of the conditions under which 2-methyl-4-dimethylaminoazobenzene (2-Me-DAB) and liver cell proliferation play a role in the initiation of hepatocarcinogenesis, the toxicity of 2-Me-DAB for normal and partially hepatectomized rats was investigated. Continuous feeding of a basal low protein, low riboflavin diet supplemented with 2-Me-DAB was found to be highly toxic for male albino rats. All animals fed on such a diet died before 200 days. Sham operation and partial hepatectomy (PH) at 30 days of 2-Me-DAB feeding reduced the median survival time from 122 days to 107 and 94 days, respectively. Transfer to the basal diet after 30 days of 2-Me-DAB feeding and PH prolonged the median survival time to 216 days while 97% of the rats returned to the normal complete diet after the same treatments survived for more than 300 days. 2-Me-DAB was not necrogenic and there was no evidence of reparative proliferation or hepatic tumor formation in any group. Feeding rats with the 2-Me-DAB containing diet for 1 month delayed and strongly inhibited the mitotic response of the liver to the stimulus of partial hepatectomy. This is the result of a blockage of the cells in G1 as revealed by the fact that only 1% of the hepatocytes became labeled when 2-Me-DAB fed animals were injected with tritiated thymidine prior to sacrifice at 24 h post-hepatectomy, as compared to 40% in rats fed the normal or the control basal diet. This inhibitory effect of 2-Me-DAB is reversible however since rats returned to the normal diet for 1 or 2 months after 2-Me-DAB feeding showed percentages of mitoses and labeling indices comparable to those of control animals following PH. The number of abnormal mitoses was high (13%) in regenerating livers of rats fed 2-Me-DAB and the lesions responsible for this effect are apparently not repaired since 2-Me-DAB fed rats partially hepatectomized after being transferred to the normal diet for 1 or 2 months showed the same number of mitotic irregularities. The present results suggest that assays with 2-Me-DAB as 'pure initiator' or agent of selective toxicity should be pursued in attempts to improve existing experimental models of hepatocarcinogenesis.